Select Board
8/17/20
Present: Travis Price, Ron Price, Steve Bennet, Cindy Abbott, Elaine Higgins, Alyssa
Brugger, Nathan McCann, Dylan Turner.
Meeting started at 4:15pm
Fire Chief Jim Watermen nothing to report.
Public Works Director Travis asks if we have heard from budget committee
regarding getting finances for extra fill? The budget committee agreed to allocate
winter road work to summer work for fill, this will help in the future for paving
and upkeep.
Rn makes a motion to apply winter budget to Penney Hill portion of Smithton,
Steve seconds. Unanimous.
Skidgell lot update: Total of 8 rats collected over the last month. Atlantic
company did testing and only asbestos found was along one pipe, which will be
removed Thursday and correctly disposed of. No asbestos found anywhere elseplaster, roofing, shingles, etc. The project will now resume as originally planned.
Two contracts are being prepared, one for the town one for the state. Takes
about two weeks to setup through treasurer. Site prep will start tomorrow with a
road in and silt fencing in-between stream. Received contract for town during
meeting, Select Board reviewed and upon signing debris will be moved starting
Wednesday.
Ron makes a motion to sign contract tonight for removal of debris, Elaine
seconds. Unanimous.
Steve makes motion for Ron to be witness of signature, Ron seconds motion.
Unanimous.
Old Business: Montville Trash Truck, not inspectable, would need a lot of work.
Travis believes it would cost between $6,000-$10,000 for repairs. Ron will ask
Montville how much they want for it and discussion will continue after price
quote.
Montville will pay quarterly for trash pickup.

Clothing found in Skidgell lot boxes, Nathan will take anything that is salvageable.

Treasurer’s report presented by Alyssa, Blake will be reimbursed for traps. Ron
makes a motion to pay Payroll and AP warrant, Steve seconds. Unanimous.
Town Clerk report presented by Cindy, wondering where the tax maps are. Cindy
received an inappropriate email from a citizen, Ron wants to follow up with a
letter from town saying such things will not be tolerated.
Courtney Abbott has an interview tomorrow for town office cleaning.
Sign for boat landing rules ordered.
Notes: Steve makes motion to approve August 8th notes, Ron seconds.
Unanimous.
Ron makes motion to approve August 10th notes as amended, Steve seconds.
Unanimous.
New business: Health trust to review/policy.
Ron makes motion to adjourn, Steve seconds. Unanimous.
Meeting adjourned at 5:45pm

